WitnessStatement
in the proceedingof the OHIM No. 5064C
regardingthe cancellationof CommunitytrademarkNo.1 224 831 "OSHO"
l, BarbaraLand,also known as Ma Chirantan,of Clarenbachstr.
154,50931Köln
declareas follows:

I becamea discipleof Osho (thenknownas BhagwanShree Rajneesh)in 1984.
I startedworkingin the Osho Uta InstituteGmbH in 1988takingcare of finances.In the
year 1989 | becamedirectorof the Osho Uta InstituteGmbH. I also becamea member
of the Osho LotusCommunee.V. in the same year. In 20A2,I becamethe vice
chairmanof that foundation,whosefunctionis to take care of the businessesthat
constitutethe very heart of the CologneBuddhafield:Uta CologneGmbH (OshoUta
Instituteand Uta Akademie),Oshos PlaceGaststättenGmbH,Osho VerlagsGmbH
und Meditationand More GmbH.The LotusCommunee.V. is a foundationthat has no
personalowner.lt is a legal body that operatesaccordingto the by-lawsof the
foundation.lts purposeis to createa placeand space in which Osho'svisionand
teachingscan be livedand experiencedby anybodywho likesto do so.
I am awareof KlausSteeg'sWitnessStatementin which he says on page36, that in
respectto ,thirdparty'use of the nameOsho,the Osho TherapistTraining'(OTT)is an
OriginalTrainingfrom Osho Multiversity
in Pune - offeredat the Osho Uta lnstitute
underlicensefrom OlF. KlausSteegsstatementis false in many respects:As
expressedin WolfgangHardt'sWitnessStatement,the OTT was createdby him and
the trainersas a privateenterprise,in which they wantedto teach Osho'sapproachto
Therapyand Meditationto peoplehere in the West. (see also the witnessstatements
of the threetrainers:John Morgan,LenaMarie Hanoverand SharonHancock).The
traininghappenedin hotelsand seminarhouses.lt was only in 1996that the trainers
decidedto move the organizationof the OTT to Cologneto the Osho Uta lnstitute.The
OTT was happeningin the Osho Uta lnstituteonly 3 times.The lasttrainingended in
1998.At no pointduringthis periodtherewas any communication
betweenOIF and
the Osho Uta lnstituteaboutthis training!The questionof licenseneveroccurredand
there was never a verbal or written agreement.
In September1998the O'shoUia Insitutereceiveda letterdraftedin Germanlanguage:
"schreiben2um gemeinsamenVerständnis"which means in English"Letterof
(common)Understanding"
(LOU).For me, the letterdid not in any way representa
legaldocumentbut rathera paperin whichwe expresseda sharedunderstanding
of
Osho'sVision.ln that sensewe discussedthe papertogetherwith the otherdirectors
of the Osho Uta lnstituteGmbH who then signedthe paper.As we were becoming
awareof a differentway of how Osho GlobalConnectionswas handlingthe LOU we
becamescepticof its functionand meaning.So we wrote to Pune and askedfor
In September2000 we receiveda letterfrom Osho GlobalConnectionsin,
clarification.
I

that
whichit is expressed
clearly,thatthe LOUwas considered
to be an agreement
feltmanipulated
was legallybinding.I personally
andcheatedas the paperwas
presentedto us as a non-binding
in whichtherewas referredto a common
declaration
(aboutOshoandhisvision).As a resultof furthercommunications,
the
understanding
2001,in
finallysenta letterto Puneon 5 September
directors
of the OshoUtalnstitute
whichwe madeit clearthatwe do notacceptthe LOUas a legallybindingcontract.
wasan actof manipulation
Rather,we statedthatthewaythe paperwas presented
OshoGlobalConnections
in orderto getoursignatures.
andmalicious
deception
2001.
acknowledged
the receiptof thatletteron 10 September
whicharosein the annualmeetingof the German
Further,I wantto mentiona situation
lt is partof the minutesof thismeetingthata
OshoCentersin 2008in Hübenthal.
discussionaroseon the matterof the LOU:RobertDoetschcriticizedthatthe Centers
did signthe LOUwithoutknowingwhattheysigned.ln whichwaythe LOUwas
wasnot
later,namelyas a licenseagreement,
interpreted
by OshoGlobalConnections
UrsulaHoessrepliedto this(quotefromthe minutes):
clearin the beginning.
,,Global
place
not
been
aware,
had not wanteda licenseand alsohad
Connectionsin the first
that this letterfactuallywasbindingthe centersfo a license.Thatonlybecame
apparentwhilehandlingthe matterpractically".
was
ThelastpointI wantto addressis thefact,thatOshoGlobalConnections
of the LOU:ln 2009we weresuddenly
notsureaboutthe legalrelevance
obviously
Agreement"
thatshouldreplaceand
askedto signa new,so called"Updated
thatwe would
madea clearstatement
the LOU.We at OshoUtaInstitute
supersede
as a reactionto the US court-case,
notsignthat paper.I seethis"UpdatedAgreement"
were
allOshotrademarks
in whichin January2009,i.e.finallyafter9 yearsof litigation,
cancelled.

and I believe
and recollection
The statementshereinarefrommy personalknowledge
all of the statementsmadeandthe factsmentionedto be true

cologne,thisg /
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BarbaraLand
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